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Town Warrant
S om erset , ss . S tate  of M a in e .
To D. S. Emerson, Constable o f the Town of St. Albans,
G reetin g .
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required
to notify and warn the inhabitants of said town of St. Albans,
qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at the
Town Hall in said town on the eleventh day of March, A. D.
1912, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to act on the following
Articles, to w it:
Art. 1. To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting.
Art. 2. To choose a Town Clerk. .
Art. 3. To hear reports of town officers and act thereon.
Art. 4. To choose three or more Selectmen, Assessors and
Overseers of the Poor.
Art. 5. To choose Town Treasurer.
Art. 6. To choose a Collector of Taxes and see what method
the town will adopt for the collection of the same.
Art. 7. To choose one Superintending School Committee.
Art. 8. To choose one or more Road Commissioners and
establish their salary per day.
Art. 9. To choose Town Agent.
Art. 10. To choose all other necessary town officers.
Art. 1 1 . To see what sum of money the town will raise for
support of schools.
Art. 12. To see what sum of money the town will raise for
Free High School.
Art. 13. To see what sum of money the town will raise to
pay tuition of scholars in schools of standard
grade out of town.
Art. 14. To see what sum of money the town will raise for
.the repair of school building and purchase school
supplies.
To see what sum of money the town will raise for 
the purchase of ar.d repair of text books.
To see what sum of money the town will raise for 
bridges.
To see what sum of money the town will raise for 
town charges.
To see what sum of money the town will raise to 
repair and build roads in summer and what meth­
od they will adopt to expend same.
To see what sum of money the town will raise to 
break out roads in winter and what metehod they 
will adopt to expend the same, and the pay per 
hour to be allowed for men and horses, or act 
upon anything thereon.
To see what sum of money the town will raise for 
Memorial services. '
To see what sum of money the town will raise and 
how much the)1 will appropriate for the extension 
of the State road.
To see if the town will vote to pay the School Com­
mittee for services rendered.
To see what sum of money the town will raise for 
iron culverts.
To see if the town will vote to raise one hundred 
dollars to he expended on road between A. W. 
Bigelow's and J . \V. Welch’s.
To see if the town will vote to raise two hundred 
dollars on the swamp near Lewis Johnson’s.
To see if the town will vote to instruct the Road 
Commissioner to keep the bushes cut and burned 
where they cut the preceding year.
To see if the town w ill vote to raise a sum of money 
to build a building to house town machinery.
To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of money 
for electric lights.
To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of money
,to purchase appliances for the Sealer of Weights 
and Measures. ,
Art. 30. To see if the town will vote to accept one hundred 
dollars from Mrs. Mary |. Bass for the care of 
the Wiggin lot in the Village cemetery.
Art. 3 1. To see if the town will vote to accept one hundred 
dollars from the estate of D. 1!. Clark for the 
care of said Clark's lot in the Maloon cemetery.
Art. 32. To see how much money the town will raise for 
sidewalks.
Art. 33. To see how much money the town will raise under 
Chapter 84, Section 11. of the Public Laws of 
19 11, relating to trees and shrubs.
Art. 34. To see if the town will vote to leave the matter of 
opening all schools which arc closed by State 
law to the discretion of the School Board. The 
schools now closed are the Chambers, Tracey, 
Hopkins, Lvford and Magoon.
Art. 35. To see what sum of money the town will voté and 
raise to build a new primary schoolhouse, pur­
chase a lot and pass all necessary votes respect­
ing the same.
Art. 36. To see what action the town w ill take to prevent the 
drainage wrater of P. W. Lihbey s farm flowing 
across the road into J . L. Nichols' dooryard.
Art. 37. To see if the town will raise a sum of money for 
private school for scholars above the seventh 
grade.
Art. 38. To see if the town will vote to accept the new Town 
Hall.
Art. 39. To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of money 
to grade the L’ sill bill, so called.
Art. 40. To see what a sum of money to purchase a cage to 
lock ui) criminals.
The Selectmen will be in session at Town Hall at eight 
o'clock A. M. on day of said meeting for the purpose of 
revising and correcting the list of voters.
Given under our hands, this 29th day of February, 1912.
W. O. HILTON,
- FRED  LUCAS,
D. L. FROST,
Selectmen of St. Albans.
6
Selectmens, Report
The municipal officers o f St. Albans herewith respectfully 
submit their annual report for the fiscal year 19 11- 12 .
Valuation of real estate, resident.................  $275,630 00
Valuation of real estate, non-resident......... 32,495 00
Valuation of personal property, resident...  90.655 00
Valuation of personal property, n o n -resid en t.... 1,700 00
$400,480 00
Amount exempt from taxation ...................................  $2,675 00
Number of polls, 291. Rate, $3.00.
Rate of property tax, .022.
A P P R O P R IA T IO N S .
/
Sum raised for schools ...................................................  $1,200  00
Tuition out of town .......................................................  150 00
Repair o f school buildings and purchase o f supplies 300 00
Purchase and repair o f text books.................................. too 00
Bridges ..................................................................................  too 00
Town charges ..................................................................... 1,200 00
Roads in summer ..............................................................  1,200 00
Roads in winter ................................................................  700 00
Memorial services .............................................................  25 00
State road ...........................................................................  250 00
Iron culverts .......................................................................  100 00
Road machine ........................................................    2 0 0 0 0
Ramsdell swamp ................................................................  200 00
W iring gate in dam............................................................  25 00
Road plow ...........................................................................  35 oo
Draining Village cemetery ...........................................  100 oo
For cemeteries in town   150 oo
For guide and ant. boards................................................. 40 00
Total amount raised by town  $6,075 00
State tax ........................................................................ 2,519 75
County tax ..................................................................... 797 oi
Overlayings ..................................................................... 294 00
Total amount assessed   $9,685 76
The above amount was duly committed to D. S. Emerson for 
collection.
TOWN CH A RGE ACCOUNT.
Dr .
To sum raised by town.................................................  $1,200 00
For Memorial services   25 00
For iron cu lverts......................   too 00
For road machine .........................................................  200 00
For wiring gates 011 dam  25 00
For road plow   35 00
For draining V illage cemetery.....................................  too 00
For cemeteries in town ...............................................  150 00
Fur guide and aut. boards.............................................  40 00
To cash received for auctioneer's license................  2 00
Received from Geo. Goodale for support of Blanche
Goodale ........................................................................ 56 62
Received from Town F a rm .........................................  889 41
Soldiers’ pensions received from State  72 00
Support of paupers from State   130 10
Received from State for sheep killed by dogs  47 35
Received from Aaron Frost, money in Waterville 
Trust Co.    ................................................................ 172 35
Railroad and telephone tax from State.....................
Received from Mary J . Bass in trust for care of lot
in cemetery ...................................................................
Due from State on State pensions.............................
Due from State for support of Chas. I. Douglass
Due from State for sheep killed by dogs.................
Due from State for dog licenses................................
Due from George Goodale for support of Blanche
Goodale .........................................................................
Overlayings in assessing................................................
From Dexter for support of L. Mitchell...................
Due from Aaron Frost, money in Waterville Trust
Company .......................................................................
Received on supplemental tax 19 10 - 11 .......................
Cr .
By order 1 W. H. Watson, Roy Nichols, labor on
Town Farm .......................................
2 W. H. Watson, cedar posts, V illage
cemetery ..............................................
10 Karl Martin, building fire at corn
factory for town meeting.................
17 Ross, cleaning brown-tail moths........
18 F. L. Rowell, services Supt. of Schools
23 Geo. Mills, watching at corn factory. .
26 Roy Nichols and H. (. Hilton, part
pay for manager of Town Farm ..
3 i Sewell Frost, putting up fence..........
41 I. 0 . Bragg and Earnest Workess,
home for Hawks children. ¡11 fu ll..
42 Mathews Printing Co., town reports
1910-11 .................................................
50 J . L. Nichols, wood for L. M itchell..
56 W . H. Watson, tile for Village ceme­
tery   12  64
57 A . F. Hurd, fertilizer for Town Farm  16 00
58 D. Hanson, moving hearse house. . . .  15 °0
59 Wm. Anderson, making lease for
Town Farm    2 25
63 W , O. Hilton, part pay as services
as Selectman   30 00
64 Loring, Short & Harmon, for books
for town   8 05
79 F. L. Rowell, services as Superintend­
ent, in p a r t   33 33
84 O. A . Parkman, Memorial d ay   25 00
85 Freeman Fernald, labor on cemetery 5 80
88 A. Milton, truant o f f ic e r   4  5°
96 F . W. Palmer, work at annual town
meeting, 19 11    4 5 °
.98 C. M. Conant Co., part pay for road
machine   200 00
99 J .  H. Murphy, hearing on Stanley case 5 00
100 Town of Guilford, for Earnes Mc-
Kenney, pauper supplies for 19 10 . . 21 00
10 1 Parks Brothers, insurance on Town
Farm  buildings and Village school-
house   37 00
104 L . R. Ramsdell, supplies for Town
Farm , 19 10  ............................................ 5°
106 Fred Lucas, part pay as services as
Selectman   25 00
107 A. C. Holway, labor on Maloon ceme­
tery   9 95
108 F . L . Griffith, for guide boards  8 25
1 10  C. J .  Furber, painting sign b o a rd s ... 14 50
144 W. H. Carson, rent for L . M itchell.. 14  80
145 Burrell & Weed, wire fencing.............  5 58
158 W. O. Hilton, labor on sign boards. . 5 00
160 W. O. Hilton, services for Auditor. . 3 00
10
t r
165 F . L . R ow ell, part services as Supt.
Schools   33  33
196 Abner Brooks, services as health offi­
cer and m aterial   10  28
198 A llie P. Lew is, moving stone w a ll . .  . 20 00
199 O. Nutting, painting sign b o a r d s . . . .  7 00
200 C. S . Ireland, work during town meet­
ing at corn shop, 1 9 1 1 ..........................  2 50
202 J .  D. R ing, running town line between
St. A lbans and Ripley ........................ 8 00
209 H . J .  Farnham , m aintaining w atering
tub, 19 10  .................................................... 3 00
2 12  D. H. Southard, labor on V illage cem­
etery ............................................................ 39 50
2 14  D. L . Frost, part services as Select­
man   20 00
2 17  Freem an Fernald , board o f C. I.
Douglass   7 50
2 21 S . H . Cook, labor in cemetery and on
board fence ............................................. 13  75
224 C. F . M ason, ballot clerk, 1 9 1 1 ...........  1 50
225 F . L. R ow ell, services as Superintend­
ent, Jan . 1, 19 12    33  33
226 C. M. Conant Co., to bal. road machine 196 80
228 E . H . Bonney, labor on board fence. . 1 58
229 Fred  Burrill, lumber fo r board fences 5 1  00
2 51 J .  L . Nichols, wood and potatoes fo r
L . M itchell   4 80
252 M . C. R . R ., freight on ro ller.............. 15  60
253 F . Fernald, board o f C. I. D ouglass. . 15  00
255 W . O. Hilton, labor on board fence. . 4  50
256 B. L . Palm er, ballot clerk, 1 9 1 0   1 50
257 A . P . Bigelow, ballot clerk, 1 9 1 1 . . . . 1 50
261 H ugh Goodwin, labor on board fence 12  90
269 E . O. Hopkins, wood fo r C. Porter. . 6 50
271 O. W . B igelow , labor and m aterial on
cemetery   17  17
277 D. L. Frost, services Town Clerk. . . .  20 30
279 C. H. Merrill, watering tub, 1 9 1 1 . . . .  5 00
282 S. H. Goodwin, watering tub, 1909­
10-11   4 SO
283 Gen. W. Martin, services Board of
Health .................................................. 4 00
287 G. W. Tibbetts, snow roller...............  100 00
288 C. H. Brawn, material for Lyford
cemetery fence   4 75
292 D. H. Southard, labor on board fence 3 75
293 W. H. Watson, supplies for Frank
White and L. Mitchell   62 86
295 W. H. Watson, clothes for C. I.
Douglass   2 00
301 Fred Lucas, services as Moderator. . 2 00
302 Fred Lucas, labor and money paid
acct. running line between St. A l­
bans and Ripley   10 95
296 W. H. Watson, wire and posts  27 13
303 H. E. Cyphers, services Town Treas­
urer   40 00
304 H. E. Cyphers, stationery, postage and
money expended   2 25
305 Myra B. Cyphers, work on books.. . .  2 00
306 H. E. Cyphers, interest paid on out­
standing orders   125 30
307 S. C. Lucas, sheep killed by d o gs.. . .  15 00
308 W. B. Wilkins, balance due on salary
1909   30 00
317  W. H. Carson, maintaining watering
tub   1 80
318 D. L. Frost, balance of services as
Selectman in full   40 00
319 Fred Lucas, balance of services as
Selectman in full   58 70
320 W. O. Hilton, balance of services as
Selectman and money paid out. . . .  75 00
12
325 D. S. Emerson, services as Collector,
19 1 1 ....................................................... 184 14
326 O. W. Bigelow, services as School
Committee ...........................................  5 25
327 A. Hilton, services as School Com­
mittee .................................................... 5 00
328 C. H. Ross,- services as School Com­
mittee .................................................... 5 00
330 H. E. Cyphers, interest on outstand­
ing order ..............................................  9 75
Outstanding orders paid .....................  1,173  00
331 Treasurer of School Fund, interest on
School Fund orders   61 40
Amount unexpended ............................. 749 83
$4,220 26
COMMON SCHOOL ACCOUNT, 19 11-12 .
D r .
To amount sum raised by town ................................ $1,200 00
school fund and mill ta x .........................  1 , 1 1 3  96
common school fund .............................. 7$ 2 77
equalization fund ......................................  119  80
interest of school fund   61 40
$3,277 93
C r .
Order 38 Sadie Hilton, teaching Tannery.. $34 00
45 Elsie Beverage, teaching Grammar........... 40 00
60 Maud Dunning, teaching Five Corners.. 7 50
62 Sadie Hilton, teaching Tannery.. 42 50
65 Elsie Beverage, teaching Grammar........... 50 00
66 Flora J .  Gleason, teaching Pond District 76 50
67 Frank Allen, teaching B rick .....................  8 1 0 0
68 Edna Nye, teaching Chambers................. 67 50
70 Addie E . Johnson, teaching Lucas  67 50
71 Alzada Prescott, teaching Prim ary  90 00
72 Irene Libby, teaching Magoon.................  58 30
73 Ada Leadbetter, teaching Five Corners. . 68 00
74 Rose Knight, teaching Tracey................... 76 50
75 Beryl Buker, teaching Hopkins............... 63 00
76 Marion Emery, assistant at Prim ary. . . .  36 00
80 Ella Ray, teaching L y fo rd .........................  58 50
150 Leo Ray, teaching Brick............................ 34 00
154 Alzada Prescott, teaching Prim ary  36 00
155 Addie Johnson, teaching Lucas..............  30 00
156 Sadie Fellows-, teaching Grammar  36 00
167 Rubie M. Eaton, teaching Five Corners. . 76 50
169 Sadie Fellows, teaching Grammar  45 00
170 Alzada Prescott, teaching Prim ary  54 00
17 1 Rose Knight, teaching Pond District. . . 76 50
172 Ada McCrillis, teaching Tannery  85 50
173 Irene Libby, teaching Tracey...................  63 00
174 Addie Johnson, teaching Lucas............... 37 50
175 Leo Ray, teaching B rick............................ 42 50
176 Gladys Leadbetter, teaching Magoon. . . .  58 50
177 Estella Emery, teaching L y fo rd ..............  58 50
180 Beryl Buker, teaching H opkins............... 63 00
193 Edna Nye, teaching Chambers.................  67 50
195 Marion Emerv, assistant in Primary. . . .  36 00
2 15  Leo Ray, teaching Brick............................  34 00
223 Sadie Fellows, teaching Gram mar  18 00
230 Addie Johnson, teaching Lucas..............  67 50
232 Rubie M. Eaton, teaching F'ive Corners 76 50
233 Leo Ray, teaching Brick............................  42 50
234 Alzada Prescott, teaching Prim ary  64 00
235 Rose Knight, teaching Pond District. . . .  68 00
237 Marion Emery, assisting Prim ary  28 00
239 Sadie Fellows, teaching Grammar  45 00
241 Edwina Mower, teaching C h am b ers.... 67 50
14
243 Ada McCrillis, teaching Tannery  8 1 0 0
246 Gladys Leadbetter, teaching Magoon. . . .  45 50
247 Bernice Emery, teaching L y fo rd   63 00
268 Irene Libby, teaching Tracey...................  63 00
3 12  Town of Hartland, tuition.......................  37 15
3 13  Town of Palmyra, tuition.........................  4 50
TRANSPORTING PUPILS.
Order 77 David Braley, to T ra c e y   $58 50
82 Grace Bryant, to B r ic k ............................... 38 50
194 David Braley, to T ra c e y ............................. 58 50
219 Frank Bryant, to Brick .............................  19 50
236 Mrs. Frank Bryant, to Brick...................  39 00
250 L. B. Johnson, to L y fo rd .........................  45 00
263 David Braley, to T ra c e y ...........................  58 50
197 Grace Bryant   59 5°
j a n it o r s '  a c c o u n t .
Order 89 A. Hilton, money paid  $6 10
182 Irene Libby   1 25
203 Ruby Burlock ............................................... 2 25
205 Cecil P e a s le y ................................................. 4 30
218 Grace Hilton ............................................... 4 50
220 Perry Brooks   1 25
222 Geo. Cam pbell  1 25
231 Horace P a r k e r   .............................. 2 25
238 Ruby Burlock ...............................................  2 25
240 Celia Knight .................................................  2 25
248 Horace Parker   I 25
249 Murle Johnson   1 25
264 Turner Emerv .............................................  3 50
265 Geo. N u tte r ...................................................  2 25
267 Linwood Badger ......................................... 3 50
i5
281 A. Hilton, cash paid .....................................  4 50
285 O. W. Bigelow, cash paid  1 75
286 H arry B r o o k s ................................................  2 25
298 Edna Nye   1 25
329 Alzada Prescott   1 75
FUEL.
Order 29 Howard Nutter, w o o d .................................  $20 00
87 A. Hilton, w o o d ..............................................  9 50
152 V. H. Bragg, wood   9 00
266 A. E . Badger, w o o d   5 00
284 O. W . Bigelow, wood   36 34
299 Geo. Em ery, wood   18 00
309 Elmer Cooley, wood ...................................  8 00
3 1 1  C. H . Ross, w o o d .......................................... 4 50
280 J .  L . Nichols, w o o d ...................................... 20 00
To amount unexpended .............................  77 34
i6
$ 3,277 93
F R E E  H IG H  SC H O O L A C C O U N T.
. D r .
Appropriation raised for tuition out of tow n  $ 150  00
U nexpended...........................................................................  349 1 1
Received from the State ...................................................  300 00
Amount due front S t a t e ...................................................  170 37
$969 48
C r .
Order 21 Amy P. Wiswell, teaching High School $168 00
30 Ada Leadbetter, teaching High Sch ool.. 132 00
163 Treasurer of Hartland, tuition out of
town   67 50
164 M. C. Institute   |2r  qq
270 Oak Grove Seminary   60 00
Amount unexpended   _ ,^3 98
*7
' $969 48
SCH O O L A C C O U N T—T E X T  BO O KS.
• D r .
Amount raised by to w n   $IOO ^
Balance unexpended .................... ,................................ 49 00
Received from F. L. Rowell...........................................  50
$149  50
C r .
Order 3 14  Edw. E. Babb & Co., books  $43 77
3*5 Ginn & Co., books for 19 10   17  3 1
Amount unexpended   88 42
$149  so
SCH O O L A C C O U N T— R E P A IR S  A N D  S U P P L IE S . 
Dr.
Amount raised by town   $ 30o ^
Amount unexpended   n o  47
$410  47
Ck .
Order 32 Nora Nutter, cleaning schoolhouse  $4 00
35 O. E. Cole, labor on Magoon...................  5 00
37 j . W. Welch, labor on Magoon  if> 00
40 Karl Martin, labor on schoolhouse  16 *7
44 Belle Nichols, cleaning Five Corners
schoolhouse   ............... 2 50
49 O. W. Bigelow, shingles for Magoon
schoolhouse . . . ..........................................  20 25
51 J . W. Welch, labor on Village school­
house y a r d ................................................. 2 93
52 J. S. Barton, for flag pole, Hopkins  2 30
53 G. W. Mills, labor at Magoon school­
house ................................................................. 2 37
54 Leo Ray, labor at Lyford schoolhouse. . 75
55 Frank W. Seekins, labor at Magoon  5 9°
78 F. L. Rowell, ft. on supplies....................  ' 9 '
86 A. Hilton, repairs on schoolhouse  15  75
1 1 1  Ralph Philbrick, hauling lumber school-
houses ............................................................... 4 5°
140 Judkins & Gilman, flooring for school-
houses .............................................................  45 65
141 Frank Buker, cleaning Pond schoolhouse 2 00
142 Myrtle Hilton, cleaning Village school­
house ................................................................. ^ 00
143 Elwyn Mathews, painting Lyford   21 05
1162 F. A. Noble, labor on Village school­
house fu rn ace ................................................  21 77
166 F. A. Noble, repairs Tannery stove  8 75
168 E . M. Martin, repairs 011 organ at V il­
lage schoolhouse  1 25
201 S. I. Fellows, labor on blackboards  1 4 °
204 Glen Hanson, painting Village school­
house fe n c e ..............................................  6 00
206 J . A. Parkman, labor on Village school­
house .......................................................... 2 00
227 D. H. Southard, labor Village school-
18 '
6 oo
2 OO
18  69
12  08 
67 92
1 84 
4 45
2 OO 
4  20 
18  47
2 00
53 92
19
$4 10  47
R O A D S  IN  S U M M E R  A C C O U N T .
D r .
Amount raised by town   $ 1,20 0  00
Amount raised fo r Ramsdell sw am p................. -   200 00
Amount raised for bridges  100 00
$ i,50 0  00
C r .
O rder 36 Geo. Em ery, fo r labor on roads  $ 10 0  00
43 Frank Bryant, fo r labor on roads  10  00
47 Geo. Em ery, fo r labor on ro ad s............... 200 00
48 V ialle Steadman, bridge p lank..................  46 92
61 Geo. Em ery, fo r labor on ro ad ................  400 00
69 Geo. Em ery, fo r labor on road  .............   300 00
h o u s e ...............................................................
242 H arry  H arris, repairing clocks..................
245 F. A. Noble, on furnace Village school-
house ...............................................................
262 A. Hilton, labor on schoolhouse and
money paid o u t ...........................................
272 O. \Y. Bigelow, repairs for schoolhouses
297 W . H. Watson, school repairs....................
300 O. W . Bigelow, school supplies..................
3 10  Elm er Cooley, grading at B ric k ................
3 16  H. L. Palmer, paper fo r schools................
323 C. S. Hilton, labor and supplies................
324 M aria Tracey, cleaning Tracey school­
house ...............................................................
Amount unexpended .....................................
83 Geo. Emery, for labor on road  200 00
92 C. K. Stevens, picking rocks  10 95
94 S. H. Cook, labor on bridges  13 00
93 Clyde Cook, labor on bridges  6 40
109 S. Nichols, cutting bushes ....................... 6 12
147 D. S. Emerson, highway bills...................  35 94
149 E. A. Bonney, labor on bridges...............  7 00
151 Malle Steadman, bridge plank.................  28 17
159 W. o . Hilton, labor on bridge.................  4 00
161 S. H. Cook, labor on bridge  it 41
183 Nat Field, labor on road........................... 16 00
207 Wm. Philbrick, labor on road..................  1 50
208 Geo. Wilber, labor on culverts............... 1 87
234 S. H. Bragg, cutting bushes....................  3 00
258 J .  D. Emery, bridge plank.......................  2 00
294 W. H. Watson, material for roads and
bridges   2I 39
278 Irving Withee, cutting bushes..................  3 00
322 D. S. Emerson, road bills..........................  40 90
Balance unexpended .................................. 30 43
20
$ 1,500 00
ROADS IN W IN T E R  ACCOUNT.
D r .
Raised by to w n ................................................................. $700 00
Amount unexpended ...........................................................  953 95
$ 1,653 95
Cr .
Order 3 Earnest Raymond, breaking down snow,
•9 I0-H   $5 60
4 A. B. Tracey, breaking down snow, 1910­
11  ------     —  3 30
5 Chas. Ross, breaking clown snow, 19 10 -11 4 30
6 Wm. burlock, breaking down show, 1910-
I I ..............     I .  SO
7 A. B. Tracey, breaking down snow, 19 10­
11    . . .  10  95
8 Calvin Braley. breaking down snow , 1910-
I I .................................    10 00
9 j  h  . Libby, breaking down snow, 19 10 -11 6 30
1 1 Frank Bryant, breaking down snow, 1910-
II .....................................   34 go
12 g . C. Crocker, breaking down snow, I910-
II . . .      22 49
13 Frank Seekins, breaking down snow,
19 10 -11   0 fjp
14 S. J .  Martin, breaking down snow, 1910-
II .................................................................... 2 00
15 S. J .  Martin, breaking down snow, 1910-
II   2 05
16 C. H. Brawn, breaking down snow, 1910­
1 1 .................  6 st>
19 E. E. Badger, breaking down show, 1910­
11   8 ye
20 H. L. Cole, breaking down snow, 19 10 -11 15 00
22 j. C. Merrill, breaking down snow, 1910­
11   1 50
24 11. J . Hilton, breaking down snow, 1910-
n   24 85
25 Clias. Mower, breaking clown snow, 1910-
II   7 50
2~ Bert S. Folsonie. breaking down snow,
1910-11   4 95
28 A. C. I’hinney. breaking down snow, 1910­
11   II  30
33 Aaron Whitney, breaking down snow,
19 10 -11   1 00
34 (lene Nutter, breaking down snow, 1910­
11   5 °5
21


13 5  Alfie Lew is, labor on State ro a d . . . . . .  f3
T36 D . Southard, labor on State ro ad   3 94
13 8  R obert Ogdon, labor on State road  3 5°
»39 C arf Leadbetter, labor on State  ro a d .. .  1 1  81
»57 W. O. H ilton, labor on State ro ad   6 00
184 S .  H . Cook, labor on State ro ad   10  00­
185 Guy W ellman, labor on State  road   3 5°
186  Earnest Pratt, labor on State road   3 5»
187 Geo. Libby, labor ,on  State ro ad   3 5(>
188 Clyde Cook, labor on State road   4 37
189 L . L .  T racey, labor on S ta te -ro a d .  6 oo>
190 Geo. Linnell , labor on State ro ad   5 00
19 1 H. Southard, labor on State ro ad   2 00
192 H erb Seekins, labor on State road  3 5C>
2 10  W . O. Hilton, labor on State road   5 00
2 1 1  W . E . W elch, labor on State ro ad   3 75
2 13  Fran k  Heath, labor on State ro ad   1 75
276 Rock fo r State ro ad .....................................  18 00
24
* 552 59
T O W N  F A R M . S T A T E M E N T .
The Town Farm  was rented to R oy Nichols together with
ten cows, three yearling heifers, twenty sheep and seven swine,
fo r the term o f one year from  April 15th. 19 1 1 .  The price fo r
rent is $400.00. Amount received on rent; $ 347-35-
Stock sold from  Town F a rm :
Tw o horses ..............................................................................  00
...............................  1 0 0  0 01 wo cows   ....................................................................
Eighteen sheep  ............................................................ 00
$ 5 0 0  0 0
O U T S T A N D IN G  O R D E R S.
Order 14 19 10  Guy C. Merrill ..................................  $500 00
8 1909 H. D. Chisholm ................................  250 00
30 1909 H. D. Chisholm ................................  500 00
School fund order . . . . . . . . .  .'.......................................: 1,190  54
25
$2,440 54
S T A N D IN G  O F T H E  TO W N.
ASSETS. .
Due from J .  L . Palmer, tax of 1904...........................  $4 74
Due from J. F. Hilton, tax of 1906  7 48
Due from State for sheep killed by dogs, 1 9 1 1   15 00
Due from State for support of Charles I. Douglass 57 50
Due front State for dog license..................................... 64 00
Due from George Goodalc for support o f Blanche
G oo d ale .............................................................................  99 38
Due from Dexter, support o f L . Mitchell  81 38
Due from Aaron Frost, on account of Waterville
Trust Co  112  36
Cash in tre a su ry .................................................................. 1,353 5°
$ i ,795 34
Town d e b t ............................................................................  $1,695 20
l ia b il it ie s .
Outstanding orders ...........................................................  $2,440 54
E. K . Hall fu n d ..............................................................  100 00
Contingent liabilities ......................................................... 950 00
$ 3,490 54
property  of t h e  t o w n .
Town Farm investment ................................................ $3,000 00
Road machinery.............................................................. 250 00
Hearse .............................................................................. 5°  00
W. O. H ILTO N ,
FRED  LUCAS,
D. L. FRO ST,
Selectmen of St. Albans.
A U DITO R'S REPO RT.
I have examined the accounts of the Selectmen and Treas­
urer and found them correct.
A. F. HURD, Auditor.
Treasurer’s Report
h  e   Cyphers, Treasurer, in account with Town o f St. Albans.
Ds.
To Cash in Treasury, March, 1 91 T......................
School fund order No. 17 3 ................................
School fund order No. 9 3 .......................................
School fund order No. 3 3 ........................................
E . K . Hall fu n d ......................................................
Received for Ramsdell place .................................
Received for auctioneer’s license ........................
Received State dog license refunded . . . .
Received from Geo. Goodale by hand of w . O.
Hilton, for support of Blanche Goodale.........
Received from Town Farm  ...................................
Received from Fred Hanson for two cows
from Town Farm  ................................................
Received from Treasurer of State for Free
High Schools .........................................................
Received from Treasurer of State for Free
High Schools   _ • ■ ■
Received from Treasurer of State for soldiers
pensions ....................................................................
Received from Treasurer of State for support
of paupers ................................................................
Received from D. L. Frost for dog ta x .............
Received from Town Farm by W . O. Hilton. . 
Received from F. L. Rowell for text books. ..  . 
Received from Treasurer of State for damage
to domestic an im als ..............................................
Received from Hartland Br. Waterville Trust
Co. from Aaron F r o s t ..........................................
Received from Town Farm by W. O. Hilton. .
$662 36 
1,000 00 
22 54 
168 00 
100 00 
250 00 
2 00 
57 7h
56 6? 
382 06
300 00
150 34
72 00
69 78 
79 00 
74 04 
5°
47 25
1 12  35 
1 12  44
Received from Treasurer of State, Executive 
Dept.....................................................................
Received from Treasurer of State, railroad and
telegraph t a x .................................................
Received from Town Farm by W. O. Hilton. . 
Received from S. h . Goodwin for 18 sheep
from Town Farm ...........................................
Received f rom Mary J .  b a s s  b y  j  t  Johnson 
Received f ro m State for support of paupers.. 
Received from State Treasurer for soldiers’
pensions .......................................
Received from State Treasurer for support of
paupers ............................................
Received from State Treasurer for
ment of State ro a d s .................
Received from State Treasurer for Free High
School ..............................................
Amount refunded, school equalization fund. . .
Amount refunded, school and mill fund.............
Amount refunded, common school fund.............
Interest on school fund ..............................
Supplemental tax of 1910 ..........................
Commitment ..............................
Supplemental tax ...............
tmprove-
95 82
40 68 
80 87
60 00 
100 00 
45 5°
>44 00
32 50
250 00
300 00 
119  80 
1 , 1 1 3  96 
782 77 
61 40
24 13
9.685 76 
6 00
$16,762 23
C r .
By School fund order No. 17 3   $  I 000 00
School fund order No. 93
School fund order No. 33
E . K. Hall fund .............
Paid State Treasurer, dog tax 1 9 1 1
Paid County Treasurer, county ta x ...................  ygy
22 54 
168 00 
100 00 
79 00
01
Paid State Treasurer, State ta x ............................  2 ,519  75
Paid State pensioners ..............................................  144 00
Paid outstanding o r d e rs ..........................................  1 , 173 50
Paid orders ..................................................................  9,337 03
Paid dog license deficiency 19 10   1 00
Abatements ..................................................................  66 90
Cash in treasury to balance...............   ',353  5°
29
$16,762 23
Road Commissioners 
Report
Amount appropriated for Ramsdell swamp  $200 00
June 17  F. Fernald and horses   $24 00
C. Cooley and horses .........................       24 00
H. Cole and horses ......................................  24 00
H. F is h e r .........................................................  6 12
Theo. Smith, for railing on bridge  1 00
Theo. Smith ...................................................  8 75
F. Smith ....................................................... 8 75
Geo. Lander ...................................................  10 50
E. C oo lard .......................................................  7 00
F. Lander .......................................................  7 87
G. Dunam .......................................................  8 75
J. H atch ...........................................................  8 75
Guy H atch .......................................................  7 87
F. Burges ..................................................... 8 00
Allen Martin and horses ............................ 20 00
Earl Parkman ................................................ (, ¡5
Sewell Frost ...................................................  6 00
Shavings .........................................................  2 00
Chas. Marston ............................................... 2 00
Use of Gerry's c a r t ......................................  2 25
Board   1 oo
$194 76
Amount unexpended   r 24
$200 00
SNOW HILLS OF I 9 I O - I 9 I I .
E. E. Badger, for breaking down snow........
Sewell Frost, work on fen ce ..........................
Benn Miller, for breaking down snow..........
C. R. Pcasly, for breaking down snow..........
Frank K. Bryant, for breaking down snow ..
A. E. Badger, for breaking down snow........
C. P. Coulage, for breaking down snow. . . .
Elmer Cooley, for breaking down snow........
Jessie Ray, for breaking down snow..............
John Parker, for breaking down snow..........
L. S. Johnson, for breaking down snow........
Geo. E. Crocker ................................................
Will Hartwell .....................................................
T. W. Sm ith ....................................... .•.............
Frank Seekins.....................................................
David Braley .....................................................
Mrs. F. A. Merrow .........................................
Alfred Hilton .....................................................
E. E. Badger ...................................................
Alton E m e ry .......................................................
Charlie R. Tracy ...............................................
Charles Mason ..................................................
Geo. B row n.........................................................
Chas. Sampson ..................................................
W. S. Burlock.....................................................
J. A. Palkman.....................................................
Geo. E m ery .........................................................
Nathan Richards ..............................................
C. N. B ra ley ...................................................
Fred Finson .......................................................
Chas. R o ss ...........................................................
SNOW BILLS OF I9 II-I9 12 .
J .  S. Biston, breaking down snow.................................  $3 25
J . F . Hilton, breaking down snow.................................  3 83
A. E. Badger, breaking down snow............................. 1 5 8 0
J .  S. Parker, breaking down snow  21 40
Jesse Kay, breaking down snow...................................  5 80
C. M. Cooley, breaking down snow.......................... 4 00
Benn Miller, breaking down snow  5 SO
O. H. Emery, breaking down snow  1 1  00
Frank Bryant, breaking down snow  21 50
W. S. Burlock, breaking down snow  2t 25
S. W. Seekins, breaking down snow............................. 3 9°
C. M. Ellis, breaking down snow..............................  13  00
J .  L . Nichols, breaking down snow............................  5 80
Carl Badger, breaking down snow  11 25
Chas. Moore, breaking down snow............................... 18 20
Calvin Braley, breaking down snow............................  27 00
' '  Emery, breaking down snow  7 80
J .  D. Emery, breaking down snow............................... 6 00
A. S. Bradford, breaking down snow..........................  20 90
Fred Lucas, breaking down snow.................................  2 50
S. S. Seekins, breaking down snow............................  9 50
Chas. Ross, breaking down snow................................. 10 00
32
$249 18
ROAD MACHINE, MEN AND HORSES.
Arthur Steadman, labor on highway..........................  $ 170  00
Baxter W oodbury, labor 011 highway..........................  170 00
Fred Palmer’s horses   85 00
Paid cash in full .............................    $425 00
TOWN OF ST. ALBANS.
Dr. to George Em ery, labor on highway in summer $ 150  00
George Em ery and horses 734 days..............  29 00
George Em ery, work on culverts  3 50
George Em ery, work on steel culverts  5 50
George Em ery, logs for culverts  2 00
George Em ery, plank for bridge  7 40
George Em ery, labor on bridge  4 25
George Em ery, for winter w ork  15 00
33
$2 16  65
. ItRIDGE ACCOUNT.
Herbert Cyphers, for blacksmith w ork......................... $ 10  42
Iron for b r id g e .....................................................................  4  10
Bolts and washers ............................................................... 6 °
George Em ery, labor on bridge...................................... 4 25
By order Yialle Steadman for bridge plank.............  46 Q2
S. H. Cook, labor on bridge  13  °o
Clyde Cook, labor on bridge......................... 6 40
Bell Southards, logs for bridge  5 00
D. S. Emerson, labor on bridge..................  6 80
E . H. Bonney, labor on bridge....................  7 00
Vialle Steadman, plank for bridge.............  28 17
D. S. Em ery, plank for bridge.................  2 32
D. S. Em ery, plank for bridge  3 90
Amount paid out on bridges.................................... $ ! 3^ 88
Amount raised by town ...................................................  100 00
Amount overdrawn ...................................................  $38 88
TOWN ORDER Fo r  HICHWAY ACCOUNT.
Frank Bryant, for labor on road in summer.............. $ 10  00
P. W. Libby, labor on Brown H ollow ......................... 16 47
E . Libby, labor on Brown H ollow ............................... 12  40
Venus Nichols, for cutting bushes.................................  6 12
Chas. Tracy, for cutting bushes............................................  4 95
Geo. Wilbur, labor on culverts............................................... 1 87
Stanley Hanson, for board.....................................................  4 65
Geo. Brown, labor on road..................................................... 2 55
John Jepson, labor on culverts............................................... 1 50
Nat Fields, labor on highway.......................................... 16 00
W. P. Bragg, labor on culverts............................................  4 76
Will Philbreck, cutting bushes............................................... 1 50
C. A. Wilbur, labor on culverts............................................  3 40
O. H. Em ery, labor on culverts.....................................  6 '00
A. L. Avery, labor on highway..................................  4 59
W. H. W atson, road supplies................................................. 9 82
Josie Welch, labor on culverts..............................................  3 50
S. H. Bragg, cutting bushes  3 00
Daniel Hanson, cutting bushes..............................................  3 00
34
$ 1 1 5  08
HIGHWAY ACCOUNT PAID BY CASH.
Chas. Lovely, work on king d rag .................................  $4 00
Will Sawyer, cutting bushes .......................................... 5 00
Venus Nichols, cutting bushes.......................................  2 00
Sewell Frost, cutting bushes............................................  4 00
Frank Braley, cutting bushes  3 00
Will Sawyer, cutting bushes .......................................... 5 00
David Braley, cutting bushes.......................................... 2  00
Will Sawyer, cutting bushes............................................  7 25
Ireland Bros., for feed....................................................... 3 85
Victor Jordan, for feed..................................................... 4 55
Randlett Bros., for feed  43 80
Randlett Bros., for feed..................................................... 4 65
Randlett Bros., for feed..................................................... 3 00
Randlett Bros., for feed....................................................  2 45
Randlett Bros., for feed..................................................... 3 43
Randlett Bros., for feed  41 30
A. F. Hurd, for feed......................................................... 6 oo
E . E . Johnson, for feed  1 1  20
William Walker, labor ....................................................  75
Geo. Mills, labor ...............................................................  3°
Sewell Frost, labor ........................................................... 3 5°
Fred Palmer, for board ..................................................  6 oo
B. F. Miller, for board ..................................................  1 1  oo
A. E . Badger, for board..................................................  9 6o
C. P. Coolage, for board..................................................  2 25
Owen Emery, board ........................................................  10 00
Howard Nutter, board ....................................................  4 00
Osgood Robertson .............................................................  25 00
Frank Heath, board ........................................................  9 60
Geo. Wilbur, board ........................................................... 7 20
S. H. Goodwin, b o a rd ......................................................  r4 75
Will Philbrick, board ......................................................  8 00
Frank Braley, board   5 00
David Braley, board ........................................................  3 75
L. Merrick, board .............................................................  9 00
Mrs. Geo. Emery, b o a rd   3 1 95
Dynamite and caps ........................................................... 4 00
John Clark, la b o r ...............................................................  I 5°
Leo Ray, labor*...................................................................  2 00
Geo. Libby, la b o r ...............................................................  10 00
Robie Linnell, la b o r ........................................................... 2 00
Earl Robertson, la b o r   n  25
Homer Ray, labor .............................................................  5 00
Geo. Libby, la b o r ...............................................................  10 00
Myron Martin, la b o r   I 80
Geo. Libby, la b o r   .............................................. 40 00
Homer Ray, labor   5 00
Robie Linnell, labor   I 75
Leo Ray, la b o r ...................................................................  2 50
Frank Heath, la h o r ........................................................... 3 00
Earl Robertson, labor   1 00
Winnie Boman, labor ......................................................  1 2 0 0
Earnest Emerv, labor ......................................................  2 1 00
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W illis Welch, s h a v in g s ..............................................................  2 50
Josie  Welch, s h a v in g s .........................................................  8 10
Freight on repairs ................................................................  50
Herbert Cyphers, blacksmith, on bridge.......................  10 42
Iron for b r id g e ....................................................................... 4 10
Bolts and w a s h e r s ................................................................  60
Geo. Em ery, labor on bridge................................................... 4 25
2 sp a d e s ............................................................................................  1 40
1 s p a d e ....................................................................................... 70
1 plow point ...........................................................................  60
Geo. Libby, labor .......................................................................  3 00
Faid cash fo r help and other supplies...........................  $488 32
Paid cash fo r road machine help   425 00
Paid cash fo r Ramsdell swamp w o rk   194  76
Paid out in all fo r w o rk ..................................................... $ 1 , 1 08  08
Paid Geo. Em ery, c a s h   91 92
$1,20 0  00
George Em ery, drawn by order from  towij.................  $1,20 0  00
G EO . E M E R Y ,
Road Commissioner.
To Mr. and Mrs.
B IR T H S.
Paul Cooledge, a daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Osborn, a daughte
To Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stein, a daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ireland, a daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ehvin White, a daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cooley, a daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Withee, a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clark, a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lowell, a daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. David Braley, a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. Alton Emery, a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Frost, a daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. Alton Merrow, a son.
D EATH S.
Jane C. Phinney 
Betsey E . Goodwin 
Susan Fairbrother 
Melissa S. Brooks 
Guv C. Merrill 
William P. Winslow 
H. E . Philbrick 
Mary A. Marryman 
Hiram Hawes
M A R RIA G ES.
Alfonzo S. Givin to Ella Nichols.
Alton Z. Emery to Grace M. Libby.
Selden Libby to Gladys Wright.
Samuel J . Fellows to Sadie B. Hilton.
Irvin S. Withee to Mertie Hall.
Ivan W. McCrillis to Carrie A. Leadbetter. 
Alton L. Mcrrow to Erma B. Packard.
Leo E. Williams to Eva Pratt.
Walter E. Seekins to Mollie M. Harding. 
Warren W. James to Ethel V. Laughton. 
Harold C. Robertson to Mary E. Flint. 
Peter P. Vicner to Louisa Dodge.
Lewis Fish 
Araminta D. Stewart 
Joseph H. Pheland 
Winfield Leadbetter 
Doratha Nichols 
Luella B. Rowell 
Esther Fairbrother 
Darius Emery
R EPO R T  O F SCH OO L CO M M ITTEE.
\Ye herewith submit our annual report of the school property 
and expenditures of the past year and such recommendationns 
as we believe woidd be beneficial.
A  new floor has been laid in the Primary school room, and 
extensive repairs were made on the furnace. The rooms must 
be ventilated before they can be heated properly.
The Lyford school buildings were painted two coats, as they ' 
were in bad condition.
The Magoon has been shingled, and flag poles have been 
erected on all schoolhouses not supporting one.
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR 1Ç12.
We hereby recommend the town to give the School Com­
mittee authority to establish schools closed by law. We also 
recommend that a private town school be established for all
38
scholars above the seventh grade. .
The estimates are as follows:
Common schools .................................... $1,300 00
T u itio n ....................................................... 300 00
Repairs as follows:
Hopkins, paint and bearings  $75 00
Brick, new flo o r ......................................  50 00
Grammar, new floor   65 00
Lang, paint and shingled.......................  50 00
General repairs and supplies................. 60 00
$300 00
We think that the recommendations and estimates as herein 
made should be carried into effect and that the voters will be 
willing to appropriate a sufficient amount.
CH A S. RO SS,
A L F R E D  H ILTO N,
O. W. BIGELO W ,
■S'. S. Committee o f St. Albans, Me.
Superintendent’s Report
Gentlemen of the School Board:
In presenting von my second annual report I wish to say that 
the schools have been conducted along the lines established in 
previous years, and while our schools have been very satisfac­
tory. on the whole there have been some conditions that have 
detracted somewhat from the success that attended them last 
year. This has been no fault of the teachers or the pupils, as 
they all have been very faithful and conscientious in their 
labors.
The winter term of several schools was broken by sickness 
and was closed for several weeks, and in four the term was 
shortened one or more weeks. For these schools I will refer 
you to the statistics. I recommend that these schools be main­
tained enough longer in the spring term to make them as long 
as the other schools—twenty-seven weeks. The spring term is 
the logical time, as the work of the winter term may then be 
completed.
• TEACHERS.
This year we have employed eighteen teachers, of which 
four were beginners, and two had one term experience. This 
condition applies to the first term they were employed this year. 
Twelve have at least a high school education and six have 
special training. The salary this year has been a little higher 
for some of the teachers but on the whole it has been lower 
per week.
The time is near at hand when all teachers will be required 
to have special training and we must pay our teachers enough 
sc they can afford to fit themselves for the work.
COURSE OE STUDY.
The course 01 study has been the same as for the two previ­
ous years except that Algebra in the grades has been dropped.
I feel that it has no place in the grades, as there is not time 
enough in twenty-seven weeks to do the grade work properly. 
I feel that we should increase the school year to thirty weeks, 
as that is as short a time in which the grades can master the 
course. Other towns around us have thirty weeks for the 
same amount of work and ought to be able to do it in a more 
satisfactory manner.
I have some printed courses and each family will be supplied 
with one at the beginning of next term. The printer promised 
them not later than Oct I, but failed to get them out in time 
for the use of the schools.
BOOKS AND SUPPLIES.
No changes have been made in the text books this year. We 
have not needed quite as many as was estimated last spring, 
hut as some are getting the worse for wear, especially the arith­
metics and large geographies, it will cost more for the coming 
year. We need more supplementary readers. One hundred 
and twenty-five dollars will supply the needed hooks for the 
coming year if good judgment is used in the selection.
Crayon, arithmetic and practice paper have been furnished 
as last year.
tr a n sp o r t a t io n .
We have maintained twelve schools for two terms and eleven 
in the winter term. Several of them have been small and five 
have failed to maintain the average attendance of eight. The 
yearly average of the following schools is : Chambers, 5.6; 
Tracy. 6.7; Lyford, 5.5; .Magoon, 5.4; and the Hopkins 6.5 
for two terms. This school was transported to the Lyford in 
the winter term, at a saving of $2.00 per week besides the wood.
The cost of these schools has been about the same or a little 
more than last year. But there is no getting around the fact 
that the several small schools have not done as well as the larger 
schools. No teacher can do as much, or create the enthu­
siasm in a school of five pupils as in the larger'school. Again 
‘ h > " ':i- n it have the competition of others in their classes.
Consequently there 1- e - h u m  .
no matter how good a teacher she may be, how much experi­
ence she may have had, can supply this deficiency. I firmly 
believe that it is the duty of the school officials to give the boys 
and girls the training that will the best equip them for their 
life 's work. Our schools are for the children, and for them 
alone.
As we cannot always forecast the future correctly, I would 
recommend that the schools now closed be left in the hands of 
the School Board. By so voting disagreeable duties may be 
avoided, in case of more pupils moving in or out o f town.
v il l a g e  s c h o o l s .
In these schools we are met with a new difficulty. In the 
Prim ary room we have five grades and there will be more 
pupils to enter this spring, making more pupils and a mixture 
in the first grade. In the Grammar room we have four grades, 
making more work than there is time for. During the year 
we have had an assistant for these schools. The assistant’s 
time has been divided between the two schools and while much 
better work has been done than could possibly have been accom­
plished without Miss Em ery’s assistance, still better results 
would have been obtained had there been another separate 
room.
There is also another condition that needs remedying. The 
school yard is too small to accommodate fifty pupils. Where 
all grades from the first to the ninth are turned out on so small 
an area there is sure to be more" or less trouble. The little 
children are sure to be hurt and some of them will find their 
way into the street where there is always more or less danger.
It is my earnest hope that the town will see fit to purchase a 
lot and erect a new building in some good location where the 
lower grades may have a chance to be by themselves. By so 
doing and establishing the third school with three grades in each 
much better results will be had.
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IN CONCLUSION.
I have tried to outline, briefly, what I have every reason to 
believe will prove o f value to the effectiveness o f the schools. 
I have not talked theory, for these are all tried and proved 
facts.
In closing let nte say that 1 consider the year a profitable 
one. Only three terms out o f the thirty-five have not proved 
as much as we have reason to expect. A s I said in the begin­
ning, the teachers and pupils have worked well but they were 
handicapped in their progress from no fault o f theirs. Quite 
a good many o f the mothers have visited the schools and I feel 
sure that the greater number o f them are pleased with them.
I thank you all for the many kindnesses and helpful sugges­
tions, and I assure you they have been greatly appreciated.
Respectfully submitted,
F . L . R O W E L L .
ST A T IST IC A L.____________________
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S P R I N G  T E R M .
Pond. M iss Gleason. II  14 13 3  9 ^  50
T racy, M iss Knight. 7 10 » 3 4 9 8 50
Lucas, M rs. Johnson, 43 10 9 .8  4 9  7 ->o
Brick, M r. Allan, 1 ‘ 7 15 4 9 9 00
Five Cor., Miss Dunning, 4 n  10 1 J
F ive Cor., Miss Leadbetter. 26 11 9  ü 8 9  o°
Chambers, M iss N ye, 2 6 5 -8  3 9  7 5®
Hopkins, Miss Buker, o 10 7 5 9 7 o °
L y ford. M iss Ray, o 5 4-6  3 9  Jj 5°
Tannery, M iss Hilton. 22  16 15  4 9 8  50
Magoon, Miss Libby, 0 7 6  3 9 ^ 50
Assistant, Miss Em ery (fo r  Prim ary School)
Prim ary, Miss Prescott, 16  4°  37 4 9 10 00
Grammar. M iss Beverage, 5 17  Ì6 3  9  10 00
157  15 0 .0  46 $99 83
Pond. M iss Knight.
Tracy. Miss Libby,
Lucas. Mrs. Johnson. 
Brick, M r. Ray,
Five  Cor., M iss Eaton, 
Chambers, M iss Nye, 
Hopkins, M iss Buker, 
Lyfo rd , Miss Em ery, 
Tannery, M rs M cC rillis, 
Magoon, M iss Leadbettc- 
Assistant, M iss Em ery. 
Prim ary, M iss Prescott, 
Grammar, Mrs. Fellows,
Pond, M iss Knight,
Tracy, M iss Libby,
Lucas, M rs. Johnson, 
Brick, M r. Ray.
F ive Cor., Miss Eaton, 
Chambers, Miss Mower, 
L yfo rd , M iss Em ery, 
Tannery, Mrs. M cCrillis, 
Magoon, Miss Leadbetter, 
Assistant, M iss Em ery. 
Prim ary, Miss Prescott, 
Grammar, Mrs. Fellows,
Grand Total or Average,
F A L L  T E R M
8 19 18 .8 3 9 $8 50
I 8 7 3 9 7 00
24 8 7-7 3 9 7 50
I 17 1 4 . 1 4 9 8 50
2 10 9 3 9 8 50
3 6 5-5 4 9 7 50
I 8 6 4 9 7 00
0 6 4 4 9 6 50
25 18 17 3 9 9 00
2 6 5-7 4 9 6 50
9 4 00
17 31 29 3 9 10 00
23 18 16 .2 3 9 9 00
155 140.0 41 $99 50
. T E R M .
9 16 10 .9 3 8 $8  50
2 7 5 4 9 7 00
25 8 7 3 3 9 7 50
2 14 11.9 4 9 8 50
3 9 8 4 9 8  50
3 6 5-4 3 9 7 50
7 10 8 4 9 7 00
26 18 14 4 9 9 00
3 5 4 .6 2 7 6 50
7 4 00
18 30 22 4 7 10 00
24 18 15.4 3 7» 9 00
141 1 1 2 .5 "” 38 $92 50
164 134 -1 $ 7  687
♦A v e ra g e  $8 .83.
